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Proud to be your neighbour

CN main lines
Secondary feeder lines
Shortline partners

6,579
railroaders employed

5,406
route miles operated

US$4.1B
local spending

US$486M
capital investments*

US$543M
taxes paid

US$1.8M
community partnerships

STAY CONNECTED WITH CN
www.cn.ca
facebook.com/CNrail
linkedin.com/company/cn
twitter.com/CNRailway
instagram.com/CNRailway

Learn more about CN’s commitment 
to the communities we serve.
scan the qr code or  
visit www.cn.ca/community

United States in Numbers
As at December 31, 2022

*excludes allocation of rolling stock

https://www.cn.ca
https://facebook.com/CNrail
https://linkedin.com/company/cn
https://twitter.com/CNRailway
https://instagram.com/CNRailway
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YOUR CN CONTACT
Kevin Donahue, Government Affairs U.S. 
773‑909‑8805 | kevin.donahue@cn.ca
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Congresswoman Lisa McClain of Michigan visits the Paul Tellier Tunnel in 
Port Huron, Michigan, a vital link between the U.S. and Canada.

Michigan

MICHIGAN IN NUMBERS
As at December 31, 2022

1,018
railroaders employed

812
route miles operated

US$153M
local spending

US$49M
capital investments*

US$10M
taxes paid

US$136K
community partnerships

TOP THREE COMMODITIES

Network Investments
Over the past decade, CN has invested about US$900 million to 
build and maintain a safe and efficient network in Michigan and to 
support our supply chain partners. The program focused on bridge, 
tunnel and network upgrades, the replacement of rail and ties, plus 
maintenance of bridges, public crossings, culverts, signal systems, 
and other track infrastructure.

Community Partnerships
In 2022, CN contributed to several Michigan‑based 
organizations, including:

 america in bloom  CN EcoConnexions contributed to America in 
Bloom to promote beautification in Escanaba, Ferndale, Wyandotte 
and Orion Township by planting trees and shrubs.

 united way for southeastern michigan  CN contributed to the 
United Way of Southeastern Michigan to support their mission to 
serve the community by improving conditions in education, income 
and health.

 lgbt detroit  LGBT Detroit’s mission is to increase awareness of 
and support to Detroit’s dynamic LGBTQ2+ community through 
education and advocacy. CN sponsored Hotter Than July, a themed, 
multi‑day, pride celebration organized by community volunteers. 
Founded in 1995, it is the second‑oldest celebration of its type in the 
United States.

 vehicle city hockey club  The Vehicle City Hockey Club is 
dedicated to helping young athletes achieve their goals in the game 
of hockey and teaching life’s lessons through youth sports. The Club 
aspires to build a positive culture by mentoring players through 
character building, leadership, sportsmanship and respect. CN’s 
contribution positively impacted the community by growing hockey 
at the U8 level and making it more affordable for families in and 
around Flint.

*excludes allocation of rolling stock

CN is the largest of three Class I railroads operating in Michigan. 
CN’s operations cross the state’s Lower Peninsula with rail yards 
in Battle Creek, Flint, Port Huron and Flat Rock. CN also has 
a railcar/locomotive repair shop in Battle Creek. In the Upper 
Peninsula, CN has rail yards in Escanaba and Gladstone.

One in four automobiles built in Michigan is moved on a CN train. 
CN has an automotive distribution facility, two CN CargoFlo® bulk 
handling centers as well as forest products and metals distribution 
facilities in the state.

The Paul Tellier Tunnel between Port Huron and Sarnia serves as 
the border crossing for CN trains moving between Eastern Canada 
and the U.S. Midwest. CN has another international crossing at 
Sault Ste. Marie. CN also has an intermodal facility in Ferndale, in 
suburban Detroit. CN hosts several Michigan Amtrak trains.

CN’s Pontiac Yard has been certified as a Clean Corporate Citizen 
(C3), joining Flat Rock, Flint, Port Huron and Battle Creek to be 
recognized for their strong environmental performance and 
commitment to continual improvement. CN was one of the first 
transportation companies to receive the designation six years ago 
and now all five CN yards in Michigan are C3 certified.
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